
Deputy Head Teacher Conference 

October 12th to 13th 2017 

Book by emailing office@tbmpts.com,  

visiting ww.tbmpts.com or call 01761 412198 

Inspiring leaders to refresh their vision,  

reinvigorate skills and network with colleagues  

Conference location: 

Tracy Park, Bath Road, 

Wick, BS30 5RN 

Booking details 

Residential:  includes all refreshments,  accom-

modation, evening meal on October 12th and 

breakfast and lunch on October 13th — £280  

Non-residential: includes all refreshments and 

lunch on October 13th — £195 

Book early to avoid disappointment 

— maximum of 50 places in total 

with 40 places for accommodation 

available  

Target audience: primary, infant, junior, first, middle and secondary 

 deputy and assistant head teachers 

Find 

us on  

Follow 

us on 



Programme for Thursday, October 12th  

Arrival from 12.45pm: refreshments available 

Afternoon session: 1.30pm 

Maurice Hepworth: Likeability Leadership 

Session closes at 4.30pm with the opportunity to network with colleagues. 

Maurice always aims to inspire, instil personal belief, agree value sets 
and a legacy  
realisation. This session offers the chance to explore: 
• The vision, values and behaviours of excellent leaders 
• What great Deputy Head Teachers say 
• The legacy and changing lives 

Maurice is an ex-professional football player. Injury cut short his playing career and he has 

since enjoyed senior management roles with Pepsi Co International, KFC, Pizza Hut, Scottish 

and Newcastle PLC and Heineken UK. He is also governor of a local primary school where he 

represents the community and he has a real passion for changing and influencing the lives of 

local children. 

In 2010 he set up m.h Coaching and Leadership, which is driven by his character, wisdom 

and life skills gained through his life in sport and business as well as his passion for helping 

people achieve their true potential.  

“The impact was extraordinary and was completely different to anything any of us 

had undertaken previously” Calderdale CouncilCalderdale CouncilCalderdale CouncilCalderdale Council    

Programme for Friday, October 13th 

Morning session  

Registration from 8.30am 

9am to 10am Catherine Leahy HMI  will give an update from Ofsted. 

10.15am to 11am — Workshop A choices: 

1 Have you got a minute? — Well being in the deputy role  

In this session you will learn new strategies to help you keep on top of your job. Whether it 

is the continual knocking at your door, or the snap interruptions that happen as you are 

caught walking down the corridor. You will leave with ideas and tools to equip you to max-

imise your time and  effectiveness while staying well and keeping staff positive and sup-

ported. 

2 Challenging conversations 

This workshop will look at ways to effectively hold others to account, thus preventing the 

need for many 'courageous conversations'.  We will also look at strategies to prepare for 

and manage those conversations when they do need to happen. 



Afternoon session 

Lessons in effective influence from Shakespeare’s Julius Caesar  

with Paul Warwick from Contender Charlie 

Conference close 4.30pm 

Using power and influence effectively is a key attribute of the wise 

leader. Drawing lessons from four diverse leaders in Shakespeare's 

masterpiece we explore the nature of the politics that are a reality in 

all organisations,  including schools.  

This session will examine how to build and mobilise a successful  

coalition, how to identify the sources of power for us and against us and how to best  

influence others. Participants will deepen their understanding of the elements of influence 

and  practise these skills in relevant exercises, leaving deputy head teachers with a  

refreshed vision and the ability to be successful leaders into the future. 

““““Extremely brilliant and moving at an intellectual, emotional and rational level”  

“The wow factor and more”     Every Child Matters, Head teachers Conference, Barking. Every Child Matters, Head teachers Conference, Barking. Every Child Matters, Head teachers Conference, Barking. Every Child Matters, Head teachers Conference, Barking.     

Lunch 

Book by emailing office@tbmpts.com, visiting ww.tbmpts.com or call 01761 412198 

11.15am to noon – Workshop B choices  

1 Using powerful questioning to improve outcomes in your leadership role – an introduc-

tion to coaching 

In this session you will begin to understand how coaching can create a more open and re-

flective culture in your school. You will leave with coaching strategies which will empower 

staff and allow you to lead change more quickly and effectively. 

2 MITA – A Case Study: making the best use of your Teaching Assistant team 

Following the report on Maximising the Impact of Teaching Assistants (MITA) funded by 

the EEF, it is ever more important for school leaders to consider how to best deploy and 

develop their TA team so they make a difference to outcomes for pupils. In this session, 

Nicki McCormack, Deputy Head from Hayesdown First School, Frome, will offer an insight 

into the work she has done over the past year to develop her TAs and the impact this has 

had on teaching and learning.  

*We will do our best accommodate everyone’s first choice of workshop  

but cannot guarantee it* 

Programme for Friday, October 13th 

Morning session continued 


